
MATERIAL RESOURCES COMMITTEE 
TRIBAL BUSINESS COUNCIL 
THREE AFFILIATED TRIBES 

TRIBAL BUILDING 
CONFERENCE ROOM 

DECEMBER 28, 1982 

Present: Donald Malnourie, Gerald White Sr., Harie Hells, Dennis Huber 

Absent Pete Coffey 

Others Arnie Guimont, Steve Wells, Norma Staples, Clyde Brady 

Roll call - Quorum present, Chairman Donald Malnourie called the meeting to 
order at 1:10 p.m . 

Arnie Guimont presented Donald Mann ' s request for skirting of his trailor . 
Arnie stated being the Weatherization program is without funds it could 
be done under the Home Improvement program as it is an emergency . And 
would cost $330.00 for materials. Marie made a motion to approve Donald 
Mann's request for materials only. Gerald White seconded the motion . 
Vote Call - 3 Three in favor, Zero opposed, motion carried, 

Ben Heart ' s request for payment of a door under the Home Improvement program 
at $265.40 . Gerald made a motion to approve the payment of a door for 
Ben Heart . Seconded the Marie Wells. Vote Call - Three in favor, Zero 
opposed, motion carried. 

Arnie Guimont brought up Ron Bear Quiver ' s request for fuel assistance . 
And stated he had already used his allocation for this year and is now 
without heat. Clyde left the meeting to get Norma Staples . Norma arrived 
and stated Ron had used all of his fuel assistance and $200,00 from the 
Crisis Intervention program . Marie Wells directed Norma to call the 
superintendent at the BIA to see if they could help with fuel assistance 
for Ron Bear Quiver, 

Discussion followed on the BIA heavy equipment to be used for emergency 
snow removal. Arnie Guimont stated he had talked with the superintendent 

1 his morning and was in agreement to let the Tribes use the equipment . 
Gerald White made a motion to have Arnie send a letter to the superinten
dent for an agreement to use• the heavy equipment thru the Home Improvement 
program. Marie Wells seconded the motion . Vote Call - Three in favor, 
Zero opposed, motion passed. 

Discussion also followed on the Community College's use of one of the three 
stalls located in the Utilities Commission building, It was noted that 
the emergency snow removal equipment needed all three areas. Gerald White 
made a motion that the emergency equipment be installed in all three stall 
areas and the community college use only the caged area. Marie Wells 
seconded the motion . Remarks - Marie - to have Arnie Guimont contact the 
community college as they might have to re-do the contract . Vote Call -
Three in favor, Zero opposed, motion carried. 
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Rose Crow Flies High addressed the committee in regard to her house 
repair last year. Rose stated she would like her cupboards replaced 
along with flooring as there is only plyboards. The committee was in
formed that a ceiling limit had been reached on Rose's house and that it 
was considered to be in standard living conditions with a warranty for 
one year. No committee action was taken on the above request. 

Dennis Huber arrived at 2:10p.m. 

Dennis inquired about the fuel assistance program, if they were still 
taking application. Arnie Guimont stated -~yes, 

Don adjourned the meeting at 2:25p.m, 

Secretary, Material Resource Comm, 


